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LAST OjLILu LAST CHAMCES I

NO.

ONLY A FEW DAYS MORE AND THE WAR WILL BE OVER. The cry will be too late to feel sorry. There-
fore don't wait, come now. CAN YOU AFFORD to look on when goods actually slaughtered and butchered at
such ridiculously low prices? WILL YOU MISS this last chance to get an Overcoat or Suit for yourself or Boy, a
Dress or Shoes for your wife and daughter, &c, &c, when you can get $3 worth for $1. This is no humbug, no
advertising scheme, a true fact on account of a change in my business by Jan. next. I INVITE ONE AND ALL
to this feast of bargains, never before offered here, and for CHRISTMAS or NEW YEAR'S GIFTS you can't do jus-
tice to yourself and family by missing to call at D. KLASS' Clothing and Dry Goods House, My stock is still large
although thu rush wits the lust two weokfl. lleiiicinher I charge nothing (or looking, and as cash only buys these gooila, nothing will ho chnrged on credit either. Special out aule this week in Clothing, Overcoats and
ot of Drew Goods and Kemnauts in Dry Goods and Notions at half value. Call early to avoid the rush. TV DESLXjj9lSJJS

GEORGE O. BARNES

GOD 18 LOVE AND HOMING EL8E

imiaihii: tii it: tn.

Duiiakt, Mw , Dc. 'J2, lv,7.
IEAiilNTKiuou:-T- hn iimrtion on ihe

Illinois Central i trebly iinltracll"e The

place i unlnvllliiR; the railroad connection

nre Rt unearthly hmiM, luiot without ex-

ception, anil n hotel hill add" it" exaer
al'.n to the wary waltmi:. It would ''n h'l cl gospel meeting to reconcile ua

to Durant. ll ilmt ever occur I have no

doubt it will turn into a "lovely" tilUc
by the power of thai alcheinr of LOVK,

that transmute all It louche- - into olil.

lint for our havinc to wait for our inth'
bound irain till '1 r M , you ould not have

thl letter, thoiiiih. S, 'n's an ill wind

that blown nobody Kood "

My lal hm ent fr ui Coliitnlni Iwodava

be f re departure (or Koeciii'Wo That
nie.h.1, after mai'ini: it, we hail an alarmtni:

fire which broke out in a Unje livery sta-

ble, k! it utterly, and for awhile

thrrnieniiiK the blline purtion id the

town. H there bail been wind, there i no

tellliit; wnat disaster would hate followed,

l.dl the nicht w Hill and the riik'ine..

wereuood. It broke up uiy congreati'in,
after I ha.l preached about J of my ermon

Happily. I had reached a cwd toi'nit
p'ace Tne people behaved beaulllllilv,

rat -- till till 1 -- 'Hi a uenll-UM- n out to re-p-

and did not iii-- Ii out ptll uiell, bin

wilted till the benediction w.n pronounced,

after he had announced trial ilt Are wan

rrrioii. When we retchwl the oontt lioiii--

do r. the heaven eeeiiled uhlti'. I ehall

r.evir f.'txel the hiporanoe of the Metho-

dist church steeple. Juki aero- - the eireet

frf ui the livery -- lahle. which wm the fwxt

ob.ect that mhlted our eye ou Kiting out.

I. I uked like ih"l if Mirer, whim-ho- i,

If-r- mi: the cloud- - Iihb-hi- I over verj
.scum The stable, fi led with

went up Ilka a tlmti, 11 hor ere burned

to death; 00 or 00 other- - were mved with

tlifliuntj One of the partner-i- n the -tile.

I" a youni: uiau from ltourbon county,

Ky,.Mr II'ilirll, who bad jiiet reiurned

with .c lot of eloek to repleni-- n the etab.
iiphuienl However, they were fairly .a

tJred, end will not !. htiivily, exrcpl in

Jeluy in their bitniue , will's rebuilding.

I ui- - Coluuibu uireiinu will be an ev-- i-

uiein ruble one. ntid eeitlex one omt that

we have perlmp been too piriicular about.

V hive wailo.. for a "call" (r .ui tho peo

pie of b place, before noma hi l have, per

Imp, i! e too lar on Hie thejry rur popu

it lh. Sjui-tiuii- "i llu- - - "proviilen

tlnl ntdicAtuiii." I doubt not. Bill it won't

do'i ut "lruii cl-d- in unvthingj fr the

dear l.OKD would have Him oiiildrun ti--

ble and evr wrtitin to ber Hi voice,

of leautiii; on u never vtryinif pniioi-pleorlmbit-

Ktiveort hn- - no

proriiiim, hut te-- t- our ibxiili-t- y

meibod of work. We
ii uver-eliilli-

need to lenrn thia, or we -- null toon become

'mM
Huw many ol lie msU " uierit, oven, of

fjlMWini! lu f beaten track, when v Hre

only iK on In our on way, mi.t the

LOUD ui wiifrv near w Ho has one

on and wo have not hearkened to Hih cull

hecti-- e H() enamored withto ft Dow,
xunHtoncle-,"H-t- o lw dual loour vapid

lho"Mlill until voice."

Tho run down to K ciunko win iineveut

(id nivin "patience her perfect work,"

on mat uimI iryi"K d U railway forum, n

brand;" evi n when not ai;i;raviited by

tlial mipernaiural exa-peral- an "ccom-modali- on

" In a Htnall way, I do not ItroA

n more excruciatinu' lr'l t" tomper, t"ily
excited, limn the "m&kiuu up," a railroad

mm cll it, of thi latter horror. Naltir-.1- 1,

oliecl to beiiiK bumped In any way

I Biippoe becau-- H it rubi "human nmur''
uiaKinu u uo iuiuk-- , i"up the wrouK way,

wbettier we like llicmofthe way a -- urprise,

or uot. We nil h u be Ued fitat- - attJ'

war; and when, wiihoul the ili:bte-- t warn-inir- ,

the loonuio'ive j ( k our head- - hick in
n moi-- t umliuniti-- d way, thrniiifb -- beer
wanti'tiee-o- f ower to do it, we feel very

much a- - if one had unite an unprovoked
attack upon our per-o- n, and declined to
apologize fur it. Soarcely have our milled

been imperfestly -- oothed, be-

fore a co ii titer jolt forre-- the unwilling
head to how hlijevtly at empty ,ipre, and
take- - uway what lltlln celf ct remain
ed, after the firt naillt. "A mini-te- r of
Satan aent to bullet" the Aio-tl- e (.Inglitt
"box Iim uir-- ) not more ttlecitlally reduced
hi- - tendency to be "exalted above men-ur- e"

than tin- - n, futini; demon of the il

Afier a -- frte- of
-- uoh aainit whioh no fore- -

Hiunt can provide, one fel-- like Uriah
Heep - 'iruly 'timhle" The fury tint

"Shook the Tery frame with ire,"
- in ii- - turn -- iMken out; the auuer that

"Hurne.1 tbuiwithy chwk like flre,"
i4it,ell reduced to e; and the cha-ten- '

er con-en- t- to be turned into a toy,
Chlne.e Mandarin, wittiulll further prote--t;

until th ace .mi uuxUti m i- - quite made up
He i only itiaiikfm lor prmi-l- on to live.

(

Hybrbole apr', it i very, very trying
Ojr K cmko friends welcomed in afler
the oid hixpittb e flil hi. I believe they
were t!niiitielf triad to e U- - a- - we

them. We went to our old i latter- - the
cirl-I- n IS'ii Htrvev'-- ; ife tnd I lo Hro.

Kro. It i't'. Ur. ii i-iu Meuipiti-- , bill

I' e rei of lh- - dotr Itm ly in vie ih be ir -1

wen OUI and in feel " Imule."
.(Tontlnui-- l N'ett Iu

LIBERTY. CiSEf COUSTT.

When jour aiceni wn here lie made

tne promi-- e to yive your valuable journal
a letter Irani the bank- - of tireeii Hivtr once
. .. - ...L..I.. m.... u ...w rtnurl ij lllf l.tfUP 1

j

will uy and redeem mv priinii-e- . !. he

j in r- - of Uitey nid their ..lr well ii.iJ
tltne br oonviotou lie law hreaKera lo

the .S.ale penitent ary. Y ill have pub

lehed the reiitanoe aain-- t all except (iran
vil'e Crockett for the murder ii Milton
W.Kid-i- n 1S82 Thi- - cie had b-- -n put
nil mo'len thal.the de'ene wa evidently

of the luipre-i- on thai nil ihe impirianl
Wittienee- - lnd died oil. bill hu wa oonvicleil

mid kivwi tno mr ail in auie In
our Rifled town-ma- n, lieorne A. .Stone,

a ih proeecuil in and It wii iiniver-na.l- y

-- ild that he made lb- - ablu-- t epeoh
delivered in our court-hom- e for yeri".
Tne liriutt jury returud uraiii LIS indict-nteai-

uij1 of wnion are foreilliK wln-k- y

tinlmfillly and oarrynw c, Y.jminle
fiirnianiiit; ahull t0 ei fjr the tlr- -t

I'lte -- natioiial -- lltl of MlfS D'lOOWl

ajatw-- i O-j- ar Dmlitui for hreion of irjm-i-- e

of uiarriiii: vmii called but not triedi

theileftfnditlit liavuiK lefi tho Siale after

prCMi Wi executed on liim TllO dll'll-tHcliii-

for dHi)iiliilml

ai la.nraied atl'C ioik. Alter oimin
iiii thn liceiH to mrry Mi- -t Diiiicin, an

other y mi,' ladv, Mi- - Nl, oaplured the

y iiiiu umn and they went lo Covington

and tbere married and too a bridal trip
wikI of Hlnut 'Oiir week- - ami teturned

home He then leu In- - wife at hi 4 brother

iiclawV and -- iruck out and has nev-- r re-

turned Her wife broiiitiit her aciimi (or

diotne and alluioiiy and got an

and injiinciiJii and iwme- - 111 propping to

have linger in that pie There v. .in a

great deal of bil4iuea dune at our court,

tbncriuiiiial docket taking up moU of the

time T'e cahe of John M. Held, &a

agaiiml H. H King hii1 others wan tried,

the defendant getlin.: it verJict for IliGO.

TniR cie will go lo tin court of appeal--

Suurday night the ooininuniiy aHem-ble- d

at the utuircn lo niret old "riauta

Claun,"who waa there wi h nii Usual geuer-(Ul- ty

to dlipenie gilt- - lo the children of the

tjiiiidur Enough cinniii ha Hid in

prhire of thegud wjaiuu ol Liberty and

vicinity fur their utnvring tllirtn 10 prepare

the ' Ci.ri4liua- - tree," whiuti when goiug

iuio the church looked like an orieutal

Vi
KY., 30,

are

immense closing

kmwii."

-- cene of hetiity upon which e y.

manr valuahlw pifm from parent- - to
children and from friend to friend. The
limine wm picked to it- - fullet capacity
with iwople old ntid to, ink: lo look llpjn
the bappv, innocent face of tiif llttlu o.iti
and fee the deidre of their young hcrt,
awaltini; the callini; of their name- - and it
wai an in e.riUini: -- Icht lo the o der por-- ti

m of the atldienov U'e are under Iant.

mu ohlit;iijiH lo ine o' the Lib-

erty Ilri-- e iltnd for the beautiful and ar
ti-t- ic uiu-i- c furni-he- d for the occa-io- n

KvorythuiK' pt-re- d oil tiarmoiiiotl'ly il'illl
the atidierice were when euuie
one from Hie out-- i l, sc:u.tted by a epirit

f 'w, couteuiptible meMiDUH, threw
-- 'iiiielliini; arfain-- l a window, breaking it
to p ece-- t and !uin general alarm. A

youni; mm wno oould do Mica au act, at
unci) a time and pi ice, only -- tiOW4 bow

te he h of conduct becoming a ten- -

tlmin, and a. tie la known it ii to be hoped
1B wl iu ,,,,nHnerf l0 the full extent of

lt) w a, j lel tlii nfkuJ iu ,1)flj u(, ,0 l0(J

COnlempl of all decent prople and un

m ,0 ,u Nocuiun of -- uch ohiractera
Al) nrH j.,ty 0f euch cjndti:!.

It-- t evening tba beautiful tUiitihter of
K K Wilkin-ii- n wa- - married to William
Hiuklin, of i'trk-viil- e, the ceremony !)

in performed by K-- ?. W. l'arker Thoma-a- t
the re'idence ol toe linde'e father, about

a mile from town. Trie intimate friend?
only were present

I'ne noiid ladies of our town will haye
api.inii pirty on Mindly niht in the
cjnrt li'Ul-- o, Ihu proceed)) to be applied to
repiiruiL; the chtiroh.

GRAB ORCHARD. LINCOLN COUNTY.

Mr Sam HnrdtuV daughter jjave a bit
dinine on Ctiriiimai) day in honor of hm
b'l.h turthday

"'" """ uii" u- - arftin bolixered
up in bed. Thank-- , Mr. Ktuor, for your
k.ndlr -- ympathy.

of our home- - were made very
happy thia Uhrintma by tho lettirn of loni;-ali'e- nl

loved one- -.

-- Mr El Ko'hler an.! wife ruvpgnne to
boii-- o keeping in part of Mrn, IJr Ar
uieudi'- - boiiKtion Liuuiit,i' -- ireet.

-- We wih you a happy new year, Mr.
Eliloi.and may pro-perii- health atd
happine- - attend you thiough all the jeur.

Mi Hettie Harrin ia really mok this
weeh Mm W K Kennedy - a greit deal
wor-- e. Mr J. K. 11 ildaui i wiok tigain,
too,

Mi-- i Aiiii Hrdiu'-pe- t canary bird,
Vivian, iuutll I oil thin mortal ojil lail
wuek, at the ate of 11 yeurf May too nod
re-t- l luntl) up in bun.

T.inr wd- - n.i CuriHtm n tree huro h1
Sjiiltdaj nubl. At pre-e- nt the arrange-
ment have a ! YearV tree at the
C'nriHtuia- - cuurou next Siturd'iy night, the
31-- t.

School will open it the College again
ou January - 1. Mm, H uvim will be

by Prof (J. K. D.ivnli, a of
Dinville, ludiauii II.) cjiu- - highly

and n.it hi 1 etrijuae in tenci
mg High Sjhouh. Alies Thixlou will

teich jnly mii-t- r. Tne ladie- - will return
Saturday accompanied by i'rof. Duvtll.
The rep irt ba- - been circulated hero that
Mm. Hiwe le't intending not to relurn,
hut tin- - la entirely fahd .

Little John C ladwick will plci't; nc

cept our -- iucero thank- - for thai delightful
Cnri-itir- 4 treat eent to u, which condeted
of candies, riitii, niMin-- , apple, orange and
lemon-- . It wa rite 4 mire, and umcli ap-

preciated, t xi. W'i are nlo indebted to
Mr-- E W, Jotie, Mr- -. Dm Holurtu, Mi-- -.

Alice liar lln, Mr- -. Kate Uhadwick, Mrn
Scott Karri- -, Mrn. J. II, Hutching, Mr--

K ii.ichanati Mia Heme Hunt) and
Mm- - Liuana Jame f.ir cplendid Cliriatuiaa
dinnera. Judging from thwe nine dinner
int 11, ileeema that all the good things in

the country were prepared for Ciri-tma- a,

and we me inclined to thinK that we got
lick in the vr bet time poihlt).

Mrr-- J H. Htitchingi i viciting her
htiphand'ri father in U jrle. Mi-- e Annie
Singleton and Leah Steger are at l.omt
from Georgetown Seminary lor the boli
dayR, Mr- -. Leila Miller, of Illinois, baa
arrived and will ppend the winter with her
aunt, Mr-- K. H. Iironaugh, and other relat-

ive-. Mr. Flora Hawea went home to Can.
ton, Indiana, to -- pend Chritma and Mic

1887.

but

cnuibiHliblte,

huiiiillaliona,

Lillie Tbixt'm to Lotii-vill- f. Mr. and
Mra Jame Miller and Mr. Henry Miller,
Jr., of Lewi-bur- g, ate visiting Mrn. Hue
Holme-- . Mt"ter John Elmiiton and bin

-- inter, Hallie, are ("pending Chri-tma- n with
their father, Mr. I). Ii. Elmiton. Mr
and Mrn. Oeorgi H. Kiag are Mrn
Khoila Hugin, at Greenwood. Mennm.

Frank Fox and A. E Giblon, of Dinville,
were here thin week. Mm Annie S uart
will go to Lexington Saturday lo enter
Hamilton Codege. Mi--e- a Mary and Kle
Curtin have rettinned from a vi'il to Mrn

Harrmon Tiiurmin in Uirrard. Mennra

Jame, Will and Joe Brooks are spending
Chrmtmanat home.

Our people wete favored witli nroihr
of Mr-- Hawen excellent entertainment- - on

the night of the 'J2I. We could not be
prenent on Hccotint ol illne-- n

LAND, STOCK AND CROP.

Counting tho two and three-vt- ar old
witinere, all told in 1887, li home won $5,
000 and over for their orfnern, and thene

turf -- tarn panned tne winning po't firnt on
6 IS diflerent occanionr, thu winning m
money (he cnormoun eum of $S02,'J31 50.
Of thefour yetr old-Eur- ii- head the lint
with nix race aud $1S,0;J; lo bin credi'j
Dry Monopole come next, hi- - coven winn
netting hi own-- r $17 975 Valante lead-th- e

5 yer-old- n with 15 racen won, worth
$20,137.

Waller Quieenberry i 1 1 Monday 20

head of plain mountain cillle, weight So0
Ibn,, at $2 SO. J tnen Winn, Sr., (.old to Ii.
F. Fatton, tn broke mulen, 2 voarn old,
1 1 to 11 hand- - higi, at $01 25. About
;?.)0 cattle on the market Monday. The
bnt feeders broiubt from $.150 to $!! 75;
light feedem $o25 lo $11 50 Ciood year
ling- - $25 10 2S. Milk civ $20 to $.15

C dven from $3 Id $12 (tiod work oxen in
demand and add at good rio f Win

cb'er Dt'inncr-- t
'1 hi luiponaiit i4ecimou v.n I. mi led

down b? 1 li C'.nirt of Appetl rrceuilv:
Wnereone may kill in liMnwn defenee be-

cause of daiiier, etlher tell or apparent, an

other may do o fir bun; but eve who thua
intet'ere i guilty of murder if tbe perfin
in tflioiie defene he ael win in fault.

I'leaident Cleveinml na iirenlel In

the I'opo a bsaiiuf'illy engros'eil and rich-

ly bound copy of the countitution of the
Utit'ed ciinie- -

Bucktens'sAmica Salve
Theliest sslre In Hie world for t'uti, Hrulws,

j"ors, Ulcers, 8nlt itlieii.ii, Fartr fcores, Ttlter.
("happol lUti.lt, I'lilllilnlus, Corns, and nil kln
Drupilous, and Hisliiroly curl tiles, or uo pay re-

quired. It Isi;uar4iitl to nlve Hrfcct satUfac
lion, or m ney rofunJt.l. l'rlco, MciuU per box.
l'or rale by A. It. Fenny, Stanford, Ky.

A Woman's Discovery.
"Anotlnr vondrtnlillseuery lia ben made

and Hut too liy it lady In this county. Disease
lniie.il lis chilehM upou her and lor seven wr
she withstood Its si verest truts hut her vital or
Knus Hre millennium! nl ileal h swiiiid liuuil-i.en- t.

For thteo mouths she couched liieessautly
and (011M nut slt-e- she Umht ol us a bottle of
Dr. Kind's .New IliscoMry lar Consumption itn.l
wans.) much relieved 011 taking tlrst dose that she
slept all nUht and with one lxittle li.is been lulrac
ulously rure.1. Her iiam Is Mrs. l.uther Lulu.'
'1 litis write VV. C. Ilamrlck A Co , ol Shelby, N". C

(let n trial botilo at A. K, I'snuy's drii stoio.

Jht? Vtrdict Unanimous.
V. I), iilt, l)nui;lit, illppus, I11J., testlties: "I

cau ireaiuuieni Kleetrlc Ulttcrs as tho very best
reumly. Kvery lioltlo sold has ulven relief lit ev-e- ry

easu. Ono man took six bottles and was cured
of Hlieuuiatisiii ot 10 yeats siaudluK." Abraham
Hare, drtiiulst, Kellvllle, Oalo, alliriiis; 'Tne
best st-l-l III,' nitdlcliie I bavo ever haudlel In my
0 years' experience Is Kloclrlc Hitters." Thou-s- i

mis of others havo aide.t their testimony, au

that the voidlct is unantu.ous tbat Kiectrio Bit
teisdo cure all dlseasosuf thu liver, Kidneys or
Wood. Only a half dollor u bjltleat A. It. I'enny't
Viui Hiort,

PLEASE OBSERVE
THAT

M'EOBERTS & STAGG,

"Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
Silverware,

Having securdthe nervices of C.F. KENT, a practical Watchmaker with
many years' experience, all work will be done with neatness and dispatchi
fully insured. Spectacles and Eye Glasses to suit the eye.

Stockholders "Meeting.
A meeting of tho stockholders of the National

Rank of Hiutonvlllo will be nel.t at tlielr banking
houwlo llustonvllleon thu id Tuntdar In Jiiuu-ry- ,

ltsS, for the purpo of electiug nine Direct-
ors u serve tne ensuing year.

'S9-t- d J. W, II )CKlt, Puhlar

Stockholders Meeting.
I

A rueetlnuf thestockbolders of tbe Flist Nil- -'
tloTinl Mntllc will I.A IimI.1 at tl.alr hinblmr hr.i.o.. It.
Btanlord on thelM Ttiwlsr In Jamurv, 18S, lor
the uroe ol rlrctlng eleven Directors 10 sorre
the ensuing year

iw-i- a jih- - J. JlcllOHKllTS, Cahler.

Stockholders Meeting.
A ropetlngof the stockholdprs rf the Farmers

National H'juk Mill lie IieM at their banklni; buie
In Stanford on the 'J.l TiifMay In Jauuary, IS93.
lor the purpose ol electing nine Directors to serve
tbeeiKiiliu yeir.

aftj-t.- l J B.OW5I.KY, ('ashler

WALTON'S . OPERA HOUSE,
dTANKOKD. KY. ;

WALTON BROS. - - Propnoto a

Blie of b'tase, 2ox jo. Kltit eonn lots sets ol bin
ery boating capacity, Including gallery tn
i:Mnnu!il rstM 10 ;oo. attractions.

WOOD WALLACE,
successors to Wallace A Cochran,
513 4th St, Louibville, ty

THE GENTS' FURNISHER '

,v. i a; i:is loit tii 1:

I.VOlA.VAl'OlilN I.AU.VDICY.

K. HUPIi'.MAX,
huuukun nesTisr,

STANFORD, ...... KKNTl'CKY.

OrBoe louth side Vsin, two doors altove depot st

JSWOUM!
Tho prtiierhlp herulofiire et Ittiin; under the

firm naum of Jon ' A K.ilber has tut' day dlswlvnl
by niutiul em rout, Mr. Henry huloer rettrlnn.
II. ..lulits Hssuiaea all lisblllihs aud lolltilsul
artouuti. : u..ntsi:s.iix.Mt rvi.'.tzti.CiabOicluid, Ky. H.c. Ii, i8-- ;

All persons havim: mooiiuU vim Jones A l'ul-t- r
ii'Ust come furwaiil and tittle by January 1st,

lb?S n t lip II nil's bnsiiitNi. 'Hint le sullieil at once.
VJ-- il I.. W.J.

C.W. METCALF, Jf?.,

.iKort oy af I.mv Hint J tea I Hh-la- te

Aciu,
HAitnouttviuiiii:, -- icy.

Will prarllce In any court In Kastern Kentucky.
Kxiuilpntlo nl land titles male a sjieclally. Any
slzutracis of tinnier, coil tln.her and mineral
lands for wle. Inf.iruutlon lurulsbtd on any
jmlnt 11ml rorrp.ponileui'e s illrlti-- l (2il-tt- )

294.

-- OF-

BEAST!
lexican

Mustang
Liniment

Sciatica, Scratches, Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains, Mnsclet,
Rheumatism, Strains, Eruption,
Burnsi Stitche3, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, Stiff Joints, Screw
Stings, Backache, Worms,
Bites, Galls, Swinnoy,
Bruises, Sores, Saddle Galls,
Bunions, Spavin Files.
Corns, Cracks.

THIS COOD OLD STAND-B- Y

accomplishes for everybody exactly what la claimed
tor It. One of tho reasons for tbe great popularity oi
tho Mustane Liniment Is found lults uiilvorsul
nppllcublllty. Eorybodyneed9 such a medicine.

The I.uuiburinnii needs It in case of accident.
The IlousuwIleiiecitsItforRcucrnlfamUyuse.
TlieCunnlertietHlsltforhlsteamiandhUtnen.
The needs It always on his wort

Tim Miner needsltlncasoof emersency.
The lMoneerneedslt-con'tKetalo- ntf without It.

The 1'itriiier needs it in his house. bU stable,
and his stock yard.

The Slcuiiibimt mini or tho ltnutiimii needs

It lu liberal supply allont and ashore.
The Ilorse-luncl- er neets It- -It U hi let

friend and safest reliance.
The MocU.urovter need it It will save him

ttinu-tam- l of dollars nnd n world of trouble.
The Itnllriini! 111:111 neeilslt and wilt need It so

1..BK as his life Is a round of accidents anil dangers.
The llnrkwuniNiiinn noeJsit. lliirlsiioth-In- s

like It ns nu antidote fo- - 1I10 ilan-j'T- s to life,
ll-- i ii nn.l oomfort w hlch surmuiul the i.lor.wr.

The .llercliuut needs It about hU store among
li'.s employees. A"Mdeuts will happen, anil when
these come the Mustang Liniment la anted ut once.

lvecpu lint tic lut III' lloiibe, 'Tlstho beatot
e'. nomy.

Keep lioltlo I" h I'nrlorr. It Immediate
use In of savn pain and loia of w oe.

Ki-e- n llotilo Alwiivaln tlio fetuhle tor
ui !icp a'et.

yr Knto or nt'Sx-si;-
!

Central Hota, 'A'lihnisbur, Uy.
This lloiel is .1 reiy dmiiHiii iUi ul property

ar.l win nl.l c'wio "nl i -- sst triii', if told at
oiite, ror pa, tkouis v o . oi. ut oil " t'.
II ir' , ' I . i if, K.f .t. Hleliaiil'on,
m,v6 W. CheH".t.t . Iiul-vile- , K. f.'M-t- t

'

JllljBstTK'KJiSV. S.H.POX,
,'"wJiffliaS,'Jiln' auJ IMfthTOail-- lBft JWK,

ThoLatcst Novelties of the Sanson. mA'VlisIsK, ISY.

Alio Notions, sued as iUndkereniefs. Collars llasrnaove.1 to his elint no r nu'lls-- oppo
and Cutis Hucliloi, Corsets, Uustles, etc. You slle tii-- ttlceand Is tha t v pwrnr-wil- l

find muni thu rooms lately vacated by hiul- - pd tnaenouimodato tho pu'illc lt'i Hat tle .ir
lev A War run. next door to tne Myers House. fruui I'uotorapbs to Ilfoslta. ' lailtliciliu usr

16i-2- ll.ll't: lVllt:U.i.lt. tce.1.


